

































Tells Skin of 
Smith fraveIS 
Nicol Smith, 
world explorer and 
photographer, 
will present "Cara-




 journey to 
the Valley of 
Himas.  at 9:30 a.m.
 












photographing,  foreign 
lands. 
While 
still a student in college, 
the 
young eXptorer paddled a canoe 
the entire length of the Danube 
river, swam the Hellespont,  and 
roamed through other interesting 
places.
  
Accomplishments of the ra-
eplorer  include tieing 
the  first 
person 
to see and photograph 
the interior 
of
 the island of Hai-
nan,
 and being the first to make 
a round trip 
journey  oser the 
Burma road during the rainy 
season, smith also spent six 








Tibet" is Smith's 
most 
spectacular exploration. 
Crossine western Tibet, across 
.Lake
 Pong Gong, and into 
the 
hidden valley of Himas. the ix-
Worer  photographed all the sights 
he 
found. While in the valley,  he 
say the 
exotic  devil dancers,  
the 
child Skooshok and
 the Golden 
Buticiah that 
the people worshiped. 
The lectule is open to all stu-
dents and 
faculty  members. It 
is 
















was  injured in a 
weekend accident near 
Carmel, it 
was
 'reported here 
yesterday. 
Hurt was Bob 
Waite,  sophomore 
advertisine  major at the 
college. 
He suffered










 ear in which they 
were 




 over a cliff. 
They  
were 
JPriy  Shaefer. also a 
State  














new  ..fficers art' among 
the 
new 








 members at the
 meeting 
tonight at 7:30 
o'clock in S112,1 



















The dean wa 
stricken with a 
sines infection
 while attending 
an educational romentioo in 













 e  
World Universit sei vice 
will 
open its campus -wide drive tomor-
row for used 
textbooks to be 
sent  
to 
foreign students. Sallee Lot/. 
publicity
 chairman has announced_ 





 has,  through the send-
ing of 
money  and books to foreign 
universities, 
helped  directly in the 
recovery
 of these schools. Schools 
receiving
 this aid have helped 
, others get back on their feet. and 
the 
service
 has thus helped indi-
rectly







The drive will he 
the first of 
its kind on 
campos
 and the organi-
zation hopes to 
make  it an annual 
affair.  Containers
 for the texts 
will be 




Representatives of Theta Kappa ; 
, 
Phi,
 newly - organized Catholic: 
men's social 
fraternity  will be: 
present at the Student 
Council  ' 
meeting  tomorrow  when the
 coun-
cil considers a by-law which prob-
ably 
would bar the Greek group 
from campus recognition 








with  a dim:Hadar 
tory 
Hawe
 in its 
constitution. 
lay -laws sr secret ritual. 
Theta Kappa 
Phi membership 
is limited to men ot the Catholic 
faith. Heading the fraternity 
group 
will  be  Jack Rimy and Dick 
Russo,  
according
 to ASB Presi-
dent Tom Evans. 
Jim Down s. disc 
rimination  
onimittee 
chairman.  "%prigs 
the 
council
 to take definite 
ac-







 the college 
to follow 
the Rutgers suggestions, 
only if 
a majority of the nation's 
colleges do. according to Downs. 
The council also 







































 Banta, Joan 
Au
 































E.aleral  Security 




























 that lt. 
once attended
 a Com-
munist  ceil meeting

















Sen.  Joseph R. Mc-
Caithy  imadin4 
the field of 
diplcmacy, of grabbing 
credit  for 
plans alliady in progress and
 of 
making it haider








Mother, Son Die 
' 
SACRAMENT(  1. 
Mar.  30 (UPI ' 
The coroner's office said today it 
had found 
that  an elderly
 woman 
and her son 
both
 died in a Sacra-
, mento hospital within 24 hours 





 said the son 
died of 
a heart condition 
and the mother 
from a cerebral hemorrhage.
 
Minister Kills Wife 
SYRACUSE. Mar. 30 ;UP) --
The 




supply  i 
minister, 
was  sentenced to from! 
 
40 years to 
life imprisonment -to-
day 
for the murder of his young 
wife.  
Riders
 1;alore,  
Need brirers 
The Alpha Phi Omega car pool 
has 
more riders
 than there 
are  
drivers 
available  to handle them,  
according to Stan 
Croonquist, fra 
ternity president. 
The pool, located in the
 Student 




































 so  
quarter is 
































































 will open 
tontor-
row tor 




































 to all ste 
 
































 at 3.30 
pm.  A. a result 
not have transportation











Junior  class will meet in Boom, 




 is made 
.33 at 






















































ing  the dance Ball said,
 "W. are 






for the hits hasnl 
been 
turned













































































 ballot box 
stuffing







































of the East Bay and 




Gilroy and Santa Cruz. The seri - 
ice will close Apr. 3. 
Students,
 who have left books 
in the A Phi 0 book exchange. 




 on or 
before 
the Apr. 3 closing of the exchange. 
Books not picked up by this 
date 
will be turned over to the hater-
nity's service fund. 
last Thursday the
 exchange set 
a new ncord,  
tor one -day book 
sales




























testify=  foi 
an 
hour
























and  thousands of 
tele-
% ision viewers
 how the Commu-
nist  party 
operated
 svithin a teach-
ei's union during the 
'30's. 
iresterday  Dr. Lewis 
happily 
told 




"is  the end
 
as
 far as 
I am con-
cerned.-  The 
committee  hear-
ings  are 
continuing.
 hut "I 
h a s . ' d o n e
 my hit and 









 manner in 
which the 
hearings 
were  conducted. 
























legal  rights of 
mery


































 that the class name chosen 














that  many entire Freshman
 































raising  money 




















Adobe  t 
Lage, 

















By JOV(t:  
PAssETTI  
that a 











witnesses the corn -
mittee 
went to the 
limit 
patience to be fair, 
he said 
The night 
before  he as 
tify, 1)r. 










cooperatis.  and helpful 
the
 



















ision  angle  









the people were 





 would hear and 
see 
frie 










































































 th. shov 



































holh campus field (Yal 
..... .1111 
me 
committee i. ps-esentatie 






 papers  in 




i A I A 
 
1 t 













































































 1)0 the 
Assoc./sled  
















during  ch 
final
 





















  Editorial. Est. 




Pr.c. $250 per 







































 Node Eachenge 
Editor





































Griffin  and 




C'n  fiebonal 
Ad.























Throngliont  Nation 






































































































111.4'Ortlillg  %tr.*. Mary 
as 





The owner may reclaim her 
Gregory.  Louise Donaoriu. Joan 
gown






department  office. 






































































































































































Is - - 





Washington  1' , 
t,,, 
















v, di m Idsty
 
that













They ha;.' discosered the; 
ma; hose as mooch
 as ltill3N140 
1, o hot it 













ea,a, "Is part of a surplus acquired 
for 
, it... Aviv or 







'WA!, II 1111111;11N CI II" -









It, l.mod I  tall 













Ala The 101 
thg'
 
frozen turkey meat shipped
 
at-.
 ,ti. -'.seal 
the  
inspection
 I there- TheY said it was malt ("I' 
,1,.,1, 
and
 ; school children








officials  (ect  






rIN   ; liWAI inspectors 















 for a 15
-month  pe-
ho-y thought
 the turkey smelled raw' in 1946,47. 
nanny when




































































 as a group, 
Si.';.., 
eel 
\lam  ici Val"as 
   mated 
Iron' the sarne

















































and, if stall 
po.1.1








soon slot. Is 
It...-.































assigned  the 
duties
 
of editor of 




























,,,,,,  ..,111 







 %%hi. nold 
liiirlhort 
has  hi -en





 where he was news 
editor ot the 
said It 










%lig  ',43 
to
 .11.in. He 
''Jet Sun."  base
 
newspaper.  I le 
 I the
 meat in question lo the de-
 Luke Air FO/re base in 
Arizona. 
I 












 seller's hands. 
- - 
Ft ift 
rioter  the turkey 










"1'1  1,, III  ' 
 
' 11-.1t
 1 -ti Ito th 
Prices


































t   ,1  
 
   ..111,Vol. 
ion. girl shaie 1:, 
f.,,aa 
IPt. 













































































 dean of 











AMS: Tom Evans. 
president













 and pink iridescent 




















Illitriticrt graduated from 
col-
lege in March 1952. Ile
 also was' 
graduate front the Armed 
Forehs 
Information
 school at Fort 
SI0
 
















members of the 

















soloed  at Reid's 
Ilillview airport. 





















































 is a freshman 

































i It vka" .111 
apparent
 sairrendea  
Peter 
















noit  or of 
Watsonville



















































 "I I" 












  IN 
that



















































































Rexford  Way, 
Apr.  1 The
 




















 chairman of the 








...n.   
yesterday. 
















,   
Tenney said he would make no! 
effort to move his bill on the 
Studio: 
Senate floor until he found out 
what the 









would  provide for pro-



















































JAMES STEWART  


































'THE QUEEN OF SPADES.' 
Aton Walbrok 
(of "Red Shoes ) 
Dam 
Edith Evans  Ronald Howard 

















































dialect.  It 
took 
a 
major  disaster (the 






 to bring 
an
 awareness 





































'TREASURE  OF THE 
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and  sat- the injuries 
have failed to heal to 0 
%atilt  
and
 high jump events. 









































vaulter was practically in the air 
Herman Wyatt,












 in his 















































 earlier,  be might 
have
 cleared his 












 to fill a 


























 at the age of 15, he 
won  



















East Bay area 


















title  in !Pacific, but
 
will









































 San Mateo 
city' outhit the 
raisin city nine. 
because
 







Bloom  finished 
in fifth 
place  in 











league proves a me' 
the
 





















































extreme-  ; 
13 
hits  for the
 two 
games,
 10 in 















-mile,  which 
pit- the 
second 


































































































 who replaced 
the in-
jured Bob Poole behind the plate. 
Leal 
gathered
 three hits 
in four 
trips 
in the first contest and
 made 
several  circus catches of high
 foul 











'aqua  looked as though 
he was 
destined for a 
no-hitter  until the 
bottom of the 
sixth,
 when the 
Spartans  bunched 
three  singles 
around Iwo 
COP errors to 
score 
five  runs and















































































































Sensational  Ken 
Venturi  cli-1 
By RON
 WAGENBACH 











the second , when
 they visit
 the Fresno Bulldogs
 in a  two -game 
series,  one





















 to defeat 
Last year's two -game 
meeting of the two















 the local entry twice. 
The Bulldogs went on to 
















 in a scheduled 36_ ent Patine 
Coast crown
 hot 


































scored the yletory. 
al- regional finals. 
though playing five 
rounds 
in





























 for two 
runs on 
two 







nere  closed 





The  local hurler 
set-
tled down to shutout the visitors 
for the remaining
 six innings and 
allowed a total of just four 
hits. 
Williams  also 
discovered
 a very 
. 
Accurso 
lost  a close decision 
in I il I,  
the preliminaries
 of the PCIs as Ilal s Gymnasium 





 easily been declared 
Volleyball  Manager Shirley 












I Sepulveda placed third in the third 
according 
to Coach Adkins, and
 I 
will begin 
tomorrow evening at , 


















































 to his 
opponent  by 
fun, meet new
 friends, and attend, 
Team
























 I draw 
):
























horizon now that 
lege of 
Holy 
Names  in 
a dual 
vol-  












trip, will be 
a doubtful
 starlet 







; Mel Neal, relief 
catcher  
who  led 
for men is being 





the two champion- the team in hitting against
 COP. 
ships, 
will fill in. 














and  for the entire tour- I 
leading 
hitter  of 
the  squad, Is 
Competition for those 
intelesiis,,
 
r Men OnIN 
iirday. 
which  he also se on! 







a very tired boy Poole is 
still suffering from a 
after 
three days of 
constant









 fast in 
the;  
morning
 with a 
69 
against































junior  hampionahip in 
1949, 
and  sties 
runner-up









tional  junior championship  
in 
Michigan,














In 1950, the 
Spartan
 again won 




 year, Venturi 
won the California state
 amateur 
championship, Northern California 
intercollegiate
 medalist and match 






Fresno State and 
San 
hit 253 in 2.3 
games  for 
William's 
Francisco
 State may be 
available
 








that average this season. Jack 
, 





third  baseman, has been 
iindividual
 
high  game. the individ-
reixisled






ter of the 
squad  and is 
curtyntlylof  the 
winning




 in the lead-off 
spot.  
phy 
will be given 
to the collet:. 
Don 








the  tirst week
 if the sea-
son.
 will have
 the cast 
removed 
April IS. and may 
see  action in 
the last weeks of 
the 
season. If 
he does return 
to the lineup,  it 
will probably 





 has  n 
that 
he 
can handle t 




Northern  California , 
Pitching in the first 
contest  fe 
amateur  championship,
 and was, 
Fresno



















In N. California 
Judo Match 
Coach 
Yosh Uchida's injury -rid-








the trip for the Spar-
ful Stockton Judo Club. I-0, in. tans were Hunt. Gorvad. Dahl. 
the Northern California JudolThompson. Didier, Sepulveda, Ken 
championships at 
Stockton
 last, Fare, Larry TamheUini. Bob Me -
weekend,
 
Corkle, Roy Hiram, Davis 
An-
drews.
 John Malone, Bill
 Hubbard, 









 hnell. John Hernandez. 
Bruce 
Morton.  Bill Freeman,
 Vern 
Renner, 
Chris  Brett, Den 
Doha.. 
Mike 
Kuhas  and Paul 
Chandlei  
The spite...as lost 
Ni the same 
team 
that they had beaten 
for 
the title
 in 1950, 51 and 5? 
One  
of the 
reasons for  the detest 
%vas  
due to the fact that
 a 
fees of 
Cchlilit'pi top men w'ere
 not able 





































the  battle that 
sports-
writers


















vantage as he won a 
PCI  
crown  
In his first year 
of 
college  com-





 the Pacific Coast. 
These man, 
with the exception 
of 










put out of 
contention
 in the 
PCIs.  Most 
experienced
 man in 
the 















for the second time 
will be 
Reu-
ter and Accurso. 
leyball  sportsday. In 






must  come to 
practices  be-
fore




A tentative date is 
being sought 
for scheduling another volleyball 
sportsday with 
one  of the hay area 
schools. WAA Doin's
 Pat Meinta-j 
six 
will  




 team captain, won 
one match, and 
drew with the 
opposing team's captain, who was 
(I win, I draw).
 





 be held here on April 11. -
concludes  l'rhida.
 
If the Spartan. can 
get  
the 




will  be OOP of 
the 













154 W. San Fernando 
Easy Parking CT 24842 










  h action. 
Pitcher
 Doug Koch- 
Bridgemants Ftecreation center 
ner 
has just finished 
a bout with 
at
 3:30 o'clock. 
the 












 or ten 
weeks, 














































HOT PLATE LUNCHES 
San Fornande, 










then you're in for
 
trouble. Safe driving means 
safe 
living. Drive in to our 
540 address 
today  and have 





































 broke (10;i1 
 
ADJUST  saorir brides 
 
ADJUST  pedal clearance
 








































































































 : .  
 
7:. . 
















e :fled nnttil 
 
lel /1.40  to Itu-1.4 











































 at 8 o'clock. 
MI 
San 41o.,.. Stati
 students  arc 
in% ited 10 attend.
 aceording to El-






















1,..;:iiners  as yiell 
advane
 d 
dcots 'Mose who are 
interested  in 













 0 [um 
For
 Constitution  





the  4 onstitution  
committee,
 according to Toni 
ItAlins, student toret preident.
 
ation,
 mas he made in 
the 
.-%'4,K











































































 Jerry Cobb 
and Mal 
Leal, 



























































paid  for 
their  
yearbooks
















































































Students  vsill  act as prosecuting
 
 
:fier  :0 elm,. 













 of the yearbooks 
la colleze professor 


















 June,  and there 
judge. Each 
attorney  
will  present 
. K +ern it, t 
' en Phi,. tii-, til poise 
thefts in the col- now are only  315
 additional copies:his case to the 




Ariel-v.:so  popl. 
ge 
area  
'1%. a liable. 
and 
they





asmah.  46rui 11,...1 RI'''. 1,11 ins, An 
unemployed musician N a.% To 
help
 the graduating seniors. jury,. 
.0 and j., s, attested o%ci weckend tuf the La Torre stall will 
sell 















 Al"")' kApp. Sigma I:
 
Merrill) 
din- and sensor orientation classes. Sale the 
cleciaion









donee.  ay- days to the 
seniors









0111110:  00 ne larl
 KV, 





























 :-ztud.e-it Union. 
Council
 meeting 
oiday. I p 
rn in Room 
H-36.  




 it y 
4.5111
 


























 will be 
held
 
Thursday, Apr. 2. at 3:30 p.m.. 
reported
 Dr. William G. 
Sweeney,  
head of the Education department. 
Dr Sweeney requested all KP 
:majors 
oho  have 
not taken 
the ex-
amination to attend the meeting 
in Room 108 of the
 Music building. 











 Dr. Sweeney explain-
ed. He said 


























on tin:set-sit) students Isvo of 
them tmded up in the 
hospital  and 
ii ritO'l'Tlii% 
lost
 a hundred 
dol-
- 
I4 de A Skillinettat !a.


















































































 at 7 
o'clock. 
Spartan
 Spinners: Easter party 
tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the YWCA 
basement. Everyone  invited, 
Student




















o'clock  in 8112. 
Club  trophies 








Thursday  at 3 










participate  in 
volleyigili  
should attend
 a meeting 
tomorrow
 
in the Women's gym 
at















icial  enforcement 
units  of the Cali-
fornia Highway Patrol
 -soon will 
:be 
established
 on a permanent 
basis,
 Commissioner

























of the units will de-
pend 
on the size 
and  overall acci-
dent 
pattern 
of the  district and a 
:unit will 
move  from 
one  squad 
area to 





























 death toll during 
the 























 most 'ovular sistarstteleading 
all other brands by 
billions! Camels base 
the two things smokers want mostrich, 
fuU Ilaror
 





after pack! Try 
Camels  
for  10 class 
arid 
see 

















other  &Jorene! 
